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HOSPITAL- - PATIENTS

MATERNITY
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tomble-so- n

have a baby boy born Aug-
ust 24, 1951 7 lbs. 11 oz. named
Larry Dean.'

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pettyjohn
have a boy born August 24, 1951
weight 7 lbs. 5 oz, named Larry
Gene.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor has a girl
bom August 26. 1951. weierhine

p.m amtn,.j 'wswawi t .,.... jniuu mn ::;,,,.mmmwmr. immmmmmmmmlllllmimmmmmmmmm

5 lbs 1 oz, samed Jerri Anne.

Canada is now visiting Miss
Katherine Bisbee at the Bisbee
home for a few days.

Charles Bailey went to Port- -,

land last Wednesday to obtain
medical attention. He was ac-

companied by Raymond Gonty
who visited his grandparents, Mr.

'
and Mrs. C. F. Hemrich.

The Soroptimist club met at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Gonty Thurs-

day noon for their sack luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rhea of

West Vancouver, B. C. Canada
will be in Heppner next week for

the Morrow County Fair and
Rodeo. They will be house guests
of Mrs. Josie Jones, sister of Mr.

Rhea.
Norah Rasmus is in Seattle on

a buyers trip. She was taken to
Pendleton by her husband, J. O.

Rasmus and flew from there to
Seattle.

Mr-- and Mrs. Roy Key of Wes-

ton were recent house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rosewall. Mr.

Key is a brother of Mrs. Rosewall.
Mrs. J. C. Payne is in Pendleton

where she underwent a major
operation in St. Anthony's horpit-- .

al Wednesday "morning.

Mrs. Dorothy Tombleson of Con-

don; Miss Sally Cohn of Heppner;
Mr. James McConnaghy of Con-

don; Mrs. Ruth Hutchins of Fossil,
o

Week-en- d guests of the John
Ernsdorffs were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Ernsdorff, Bobby Jo and Jimmy
of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Wohlers, Janice and Robert, and
Marcella, Paul and Joel Jordan
all of Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tress McClintock
and family returned Friday from
a two weeks vacation to Grand
Coulee, Gjacier National Park,
Canada and Yellowstone Nation-
al Park.

Mr.' and Mrs. Keith Rhodes of
Lebanon were over-nigh- t guests
of the Robert Penlands, Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe ar- -

rived Saturday for a few days
visit with their daughter, Mrs.

Edwin Dick. They have spent the
summer in Wyoming, and left
Heppner Monday for Cascade
Locks where Forsythe will teach
In the schools this year.

Miss Esther R. Scott of Oregon
City who has been vacationing in

Heppner To See
Historical Display

Oregon today is the same
beautiful country which beckon-

ed the weary pioneers more than
a hundred years ago.

To sell Oregon to the people
of this state and to give them an

opportunity to see and under-

stand its rich heritage and even
richer future is the purpose of the

Oregon Historical Caravan.

The story of Oregon has been

put on wheels. Rare, historical
documents and objects are being
taken around the state in two

specially constructed steel buses.
The exhibits have been loaned
by many museums, libraries and
private citizens in various parto
of the country.

The caravan is sponsored as a
public service by the United States
National Bank in celebration of
the bank's 60th anniversary. It
will be displayed in Heppner,
Tuesday, September 4 and in
Arlington September 5.

It will be shown In Hepner at
the corner of Main and Willow
streets and will be open from 10

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hermanns
have a boy born August 27, 1951,
weighing 8 lbs. 8 oz. named
Charles Wesley.
MEDICAL

Mr. Paul Waldvogel of Camp
No. 5, Kinzua, Oregon.
MAJOR SURGERY

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson of
Monument; Mrs. Elizabeth Davis
of Kinzua.
ORTHOPEDIC

Mr. James McConnaghy of Con-

don; Mrs. Ruth Hutchins of Fos

The Oregon Historical Caravan, with exhibits depicting early history and progress of the state, is

sponsored as a public service by the United States National bank during its 60th anniversary year.
The Caravan is absolutely free. No admission is charged and no contributions are accepted. It will
be on display in Heppner one day only, Tuesday, September 4.
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Hospital Story OUT PATIENTS
Sally Cohn of Heppner.

DISCHARGED
Mrs. Mary Durkee of Spray;

Continued From Page One
beginning needs of seven Infants.
There is an electrically heated,
thermostatically controlled

should Mrs. X's physi

a.m. to 10 p.m. There is no ad-

mission charge or collection. .
o

Miss Leather Smith, chief op-

erator of the telephone company,
has returned from a two weeks
vacation. One week she spent in
Prineville visiting her mother,
Mrs. Sylvia Smith. The second
week she was in Portland attend

31
cian feel the baby requires its
services. Adjacent to the nursery
is the formula room where care FOOD SPECIALSCOURT

STREETful attention is given to the
child's feeding and directly a
cross the hall, where the patient
can at times hear her own child's

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pierson are
on vacation which will be spent
at the coast and way points.

Mrs. Douglas Drake and child-
ren and Mrs. Mary Wright left
Thursday by Streamliner from
Pendleton for Business, Neb. to
visit Mrs. Drake's mother, Mrs.
Ellen Gadekin.

Olney Saling of Pendleton
spent Friday in Heppner attend-
ing to some business matters.

Miss Ethel Craddick of Port-

land is staying at the home of
her half sister, Mrs. Frank And-

erson, assisting in the care of the
new baby.

Mr. Anderson motored to Port-
land after his wife and infant
son and Miss Craddick.

Claudien's shoppe has been re-

ceiving some major changes and
redecorating. A part of the front
of the shoppe has been given over
to the use of her husband, M. R.

Wightman, in his insurance busi-
ness.

Dick Wightman and son Mar-

vin left Tuesday for the Willam

crying are the "Mother's rooms."

Particular care is taken by
Pioneer Memorial attendants to
make immediate and proper
identification of new born in

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.Pand N.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

ing a meeting of chief operators.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dutton of

Portland arrived Sunday to spend
a few days visiting at the Claude
Graham and Marvin Wightman
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Parker
and Mr. Parker's grandmother of

Pasco, Washington visited over

the week end at the home of Mrs.

Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clive Huston.

Doris Keenan and Mrs. William
Snow motored to Pendleton Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Crawford
left last week-en- d for Gearhart
where they have purchased a

hpme.

fants. They are immediately

llps 5KSB" P

footprinted and the mother will
receive the birth certificate before
her discharge.

Another service offered by
Pioneer Memorial is the photo-

graphing of the baby shortly aft-

er delivery if the parents desire
it. Orders may be left with the

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 31. SEPTEMBER 1

clerk when checking in and and
the Picture Shop will provide the
new mother with a picture of her
child by the time she Is ready

ette valley where Wightman will
act as a livestock judge for the
Clackamas county fair at Canby, Tastewell Colored Quartersfor discharge.Leslie Grant, new Morrow coun
ty school superintendent has pur
chased the Roy Thomas residence

Of the 114 births at Pioneer
Memorial, all have been single
with the exception of two sets
of twins. The first set was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams, MsEgj ib

on Elder Street. The Grant fam-

ily arrived in Heppner this week,
The Thomas's state they have no

Kinzua, the other to Mr. and Mrs,definite plans but hope to do
some traveling. Willard Herblson Lloyd Adams of Spray. One of the

Velveeta

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

Insulated Panel Shakes
All Types Roofing
Rock Wool Insulation

Metal Weather Stripping
See us before you buy ... all workmanship and materials

guaranteed.

Free Estimates Terms if desired

Standard Construction Co.

Adams babies was still-bor-

Pioneer Memorial is exception
ally proud of its "family" of ba
bies and through proper equip

who has been living at the Tho
mas home has moved to the cot
tage owned by Josephine Ma
honey Baker.

H. T. O'Donnell Sr. is in Port-

land on a business trip.

Zlto to? CO'(gBHEE Loaf C2--
ment, care and handling gives
every child every possible chance
to survive the ordeal of being
brought into a cold world. The

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Edwards of
Columbia, Missouri were here last
week for several days visiting re
latives. They visited with Mrs. Van Camp's No. 2 tin
Sadie Sigsbee, Mrs. R. V. Run 4f)cnion, Frank Turner, and Jessee iroffk ec iseams forTurner. Mr. Edwards is making

hospital enjoys an enviable re-

cord of only five new-bor- n deaths
out of 114 births.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Avers can-

celled a trip to Springfield Mon-

day due to the illness of Mrs.

Ayers' niece, Mrs. Payne.
Mrs. Clara B. Gertson and Mrs.

Pearl Devine have returned from
a two weeks vacation that took

a geneology chart of the family.
On Sunday of last week Mrs. E.
L. Groshen entertained with a

W. E. BULL

PORTLAND504 S. E. 14th Fairmont 1456

family dinner in honor of the Ed
wards.

GUEST

3 rolls 25cToilet Tissuethem as far north as Victoria B.

C. and as far south as Tillamook.THE F0RD0MATIC FORD

GIVES YOU AN ENTIRELY NEW

KIND OF DRIVING!

Mrs. Fred Sanders left for Hood
River Monday taking her nieces,
Joyce and Carolyn Miller, to their
home. Mrs. Sanders will visit for
a week.

BEACH CUFF 20Z.

Maine Sardines tin 10c
Mr. and Mrs. Terrel X. Benge

have left for a vacation trip to
Denver, Colo., into New Mexico

DURKEE'S

Salad Dressing

Quart ggc
where they will visit the Carls-

bad Caverns and other scenic
MOR-POR-

points. They will return by way of

Lunch Meat 12oz. tin49cMedford and pick up Mr. Benge's
father, R. L. Benge, and return
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Look of
The Dalles were in Heppner the
last of the week looking after
business interests. Mr. Look owns
a ranch near The Dalles.
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M RIM A A rTlQ TORQUI AUTOMATIC

II ft It if jnPnf J f Combines fcesf reaurei of pre--
U Li M hmmi II W U mm W vious drives Fordomatic gives you two

automatic drives In one a torque con- -

":' i w ., x verier for smoothness and automatic
forhfm't

jrf fft - vzO--ll- Tl t asr'" TT5 tv

FRESH PRODUCE

ONIONS 2 bun. 9c

RADISHES 2 bun. 9c

SEEDLESS GRAPES Ib. 13c

BANANAS Ib. 1 9c

CABBAGE Ib. 9c

CARROTS ...2 bun. 13c

MEAT SPECIALS

Banner

SLICED BACON Ib. 49c

Center Shoulder cuts

PORK ROASTS Ib. 49c

Assorted Sliced

LUNCH MEATS lb. 59c

PURE LARD 41b. pkg.98c

JIFFY

SUIT COVER

Tops for Traveling

Excellent in the Home

Moth Resistant

Dust Proof

Suit Size ........ . 1.95
(COLORS 2.50)

GREEN BEANS Ib. 12c f miat Mlro oil mi V I wV- fflvlp-mu- l,

MwtM wd trim r
I dmfr iniW aatc.

Full Line of Paper Plates, Cups and Picnic Supplies

Come in and "Test Drive" the

FORDOMATIC
Overcoat or
Dress Size .... CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY2.95

Easier rocking! It's even easier
to "rock" out of sand, snow or
mud with Fordomatic than with
Conventional drive. Just move the
selector back and forth between
low and reverse.

ff'i a cat-savi- powerftousel
Fordomrtic's automatic interme-diot- e

gear provides smooth, fast,
economical "getaway" without
wasteful engine racing. Uses no

mote gas than the savingful con-

ventional Ford.

Praclkolfy drivwt itttlfl Fordo-

matic thinks for you. h smoothly
and automatically provides a
countless number of drive ratios

through which engine power Is

fed to the rear wheels.

You're bon every tecond Step

down on the accelerator and you

get on extra ipurt of power for

hill climbing and passing. Going

downhill yov con shift to low of

any speed for extra engine

braking.

Tou will never be without
one or more of thee

WILSON'S
Men's Wear

The Store ol Personal Service

(SOTOT ST. BKARKIET
COURT & MAT STREETS PHONE 443Rosewall Motor Co.


